Appetizers

Breakfast

Porter French Onion Soup- Our famous French onion
made with porter beer
and topped with melted gruyere. -10

Crab Benedict- Two poached eggs, crab,
hollandaise, and English muffin.
Served with breakfast potatoes.- 15

Harvest Salad (GF)(V)- Mixed greens, roasted squash,
granny smith apples, candied walnuts, golden raisins,
crumbled goat cheese, and choice of dressing. -10

Eggs Benedict- Two poached eggs, ham,
hollandaise, and English muffin.
Served with breakfast potatoes. -10

Mixed Greens House Salad (V)- Tomato, cucumber,
carrot, red onion, brioche croutons,
and choice of dressing. -8

Two Eggs any Style (GF)- Choice of breakfast meat.
Served with breakfast potatoes. -11

Mixed Beet Salad (GF)(V)- Marinated and roasted
beets, house whipped cheese, arugula, tomato,
and roasted beet vinaigrette. -9
Cheese and Charcuterie Plate- A selection of 3
unique cheeses with sweet and savory
accompaniments. Please ask about
our current selection. -16
Chicken Wings- Brined wings served either breaded
or unbreaded. (buffalo, bourbon BBQ, spicy gastrique,
sweet chili, dry BBQ seasoned) -12

Buttermilk Pancakes (V)- Butter, powdered sugar,
and maple syrup. -9
Caramel Apple French Toast (V)- Thick sliced challah
and powdered sugar. -10
Ham and Cheddar Omelette (GF)Served with breakfast potatoes. -12
Mushroom and Goat Cheese Omelette (GF)(V)Served with breakfast potatoes. -13
Spinach, Tomato, and Feta Omelette (GF)(V)Served with breakfast poatotoes. -12
Breakfast Burger- Porkroll, hollandaise,
and an over easy egg. -15

Sandwiches
House Blend Beef Burger- Lettuce, tomato, grilled
onion, smoked gouda, sweet horseradish pickles,
and IPA dijonaise. -14

Wood Fired Oven Pizza

House Blend Turkey Burger- Buttermilk slaw
and pickled poblanos. -14

Margherita (V)- Fresh house made mozzarella,
house pizza sauce, fresh basil, and parmesan. -12

Rembrandt Breakfast BLT- Crispy bacon, lettuce, and
tomato with Rembrandt Aioli and a fried egg. -11

Butcher’s Block- Mozzarella, house sauce, chickenapple sausage, pepperoni, scrapple, and bacon. -15
Tomato-Pesto (V)- Fresh sliced tomatoes, house
made mozzarella, garlic cheese sauce, and pesto. -12

Sides
Potatoes- 3
Pancake- 3
English Muffin or Toast-2
Pork Roll- 4
Bacon- 3
Scrapple- 4
Breakfast Sausage- 4

Farmhouse (V)- Sharp cheddar, apple, bacon,
mushrooms, and lemon fried Brussels sprouts. -13
Cheesesteak- Thinly sliced steak, mozzarella,
mushrooms, caramelized onions, roasted bell pepper,
and garlic cheese sauce. -14
Harvest- Thinly sliced potatos and sweet potatos,
shortrib, 3 cheese blend, and butternut crema. -14

We serve brunch every Saturday and
Sunday morning from 10:30-3.
Items marked (V) are vegetarian options and
items marked (GF) are gluten free.
Please inform your server of any dietary
or food allergy concerns.

Ask us how to host your next event at
Rembrandt’s!
State food code- consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood & eggs
may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

